LOVE LEEDS.
VOTE FOR

CHANGE.
ED CARLISLE

Helping with local
campaigns like the
Garnets green patch

for CITY + HUNSLET
(The city council ward made up of Beeston Hill, Hunslet, and the city centre.)

Local (council) election
Thursday 7th May 2015
(The same day as the General/Parliamentary election.)

HELLO. Hope you’re
well. The past 3 months,
since I decided to stand
in these elections, have
been
e x t rao r d i na r y.
Massive thanks to all who
have been in touch,
contributed to the big
community manifesto
(see reverse), or been
helping out.
Indeed, there are many
great people in this part
of Leeds, who love the
city
and
these
communities – and who
are looking for change...
Because together, we
face many challenges and

opportunities.
Ye t
meanwhile, our elected
councillors live far away,
are badly out of touch,
and seem unable to make
any real impact in our
community.
So, I’m new to ‘politics’,
but I’m standing in the
local council elections this
May – for this area where
I’ve lived and worked for
the past 10+ years.

Coordinating innovative
community projects
Leading on major cultural events like
the city centre Planet Leeds festivals

Can we bring politics
back to people? Can
we together create the
change our communities
and our city need? Let’s
give it a go.

LIVING HERE IN THE COMMUNITY.
WORKING WITH YOU FOR CHANGE.
For full info, please visit the website
or get in touch (see reverse). Thanks.

www.edleeds.org

TOGETHER, WE CAN
CHANGE OUR CITY +
OUR COMMUNITIES

WHO I AM +
WHAT I DO
I’m from an old Sheffield
family, grew up in different
corners of the UK, and moved
to Leeds in the 90s. I fell in love with the city
on Day 1, and I’m still here!
Since 2002, I’ve lived in Beeston in south
Leeds. My main work since then has been corunning a small Leeds charity (called Together
for Peace), coordinating community projects
and events across the city such as the Planet
Leeds + Den Building festivals.
And I’m also involved in a few other things, eg:

Huge thanks to the many local people who
contributed to our
giant
community
manifesto – which I’ll work towards (with you!)
as your elected councillor.
This is what local politics should be about:
people talking, sharing ideas, and taking action
together. So, for the local election, please judge
me and the other candidates on our
commitment to local issues (not national
policies over which councillors have no power).
The manifesto includes the following... (Get the
full version online, or from a community venue
near you.)













Help to develop good community green
spaces, eg at Sandon Mount in Hunslet, on
the Garnets, a city centre park, and orchards.
Support public art (eg murals on gas towers
and derelict buildings), and leisure (eg a city
free-running park, sports provision, and new
cultural events).
Better cycling/walking routes, eg Holbeck
viaduct, and the Clarence Dock-h2010 towpath.
Action on litter, dog fouling, and fly-tipping.
Make local planning more transparent, and
support residents to challenge daft schemes
like the trolleybus on the Whitfields.
Support independent shops and business, and
develop new employment schemes.
Rethink traffic, speeding and parking hotspots.
Communal internet schemes, and collective
bargaining for cheaper gas and electric bills.
Hold poor landlords and property
management companies to account.












Leading the Holbeck Highline viaduct project.
Co-organising Beeston Festival, and
volunteering at other galas like Hunslet’s.
Chairing and writing for the South Leeds Life
community newspaper and blog.
Co-founding Cross Flatts parkrun.
Youth work with the Salvation Army + others.
Partnering with the Hunslet Hawks RL club +
others, on various sports events + projects.
Schools work, especially with South Leeds
Academy + Park View Primary.
Coordinating annual community hikes.
Getting the unused Beeston Holy Spirit church
reopened as a sports, arts + events venue.
Local community growing + food schemes.

WANT TO GO
GREEN THIS YEAR?
Most of all, here in City and
Hunslet, we need local active
residents as councillors. Party
politics are much less
important than just getting good things done.
But it’s hard to stand for election with no party,
and I’ve been impressed by Leeds Green Party:
good people with good ideas for a fairer
society, not just the same-old. So I’ve joined
them, and I’m their local election candidate.
And on the same day is the General Election to elect our MP to Parliament. For that, I
whole-heartedly recommend nice guy Michael
Hayton (pictured), the Green Party candidate
for Leeds Central: www.michael-hayton.org.

For full info on all this, plus meetings, the other
candidates, getting involved, and more:

www.edleeds.org
/edcleeds

@edleeds

edcleeds@gmail.com
07738 921277
20 Harlech Avenue, Beeston Hill LS11
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